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[From the Augusta Transcript.]Emigration to Brazil.
We have urged upon Georgians,Avho, gloomy and despondent, enter¬tain thoughts of seeking an asylum in

foreign lands, to stay at hom« and
aid us in making the best of "the
situation." And yet we will not with¬
hold from such as are seriouslymeditating expatriation, the followinginteresting information, which wt
lind in a "New York journal:

OErreiATj INFORMATION. '
The Imperial Government look» witli

sympathy and interest on Amerieai!
emigration to Brazil, and is resolvet
to give the most favorable welcome.
Emigrants will find an abuuudauce oí
fertile land, sugar cane, coffee, tobac
co, rice, etc. These lands are situated
in the Provinces of Pedro, Sauts
Catharina, Paruna San Paulo, EspiribSanto, Kio de Janeiro, etc., and eael
emigrant may select his own lands. A:
soon as the emigrant has chosen hi;
land it 'will be measured by tin
Government, and possession given or
payment of the price stipulated.
Unoccupied lands will be- sold a

the rate of 23, 40, 70* or DO cents peiacre1 (dollar equal to 1.800 reis.) to lu
paid before taking possession, or sol*for terms of five years,, the euiigraufcpaying six per cent, infer. !, yearlyand receiving tho title ot properivonly after having paid I'm- the lanisold.
The laws in force .rant m LUV favor,to emigrant;, such a-; exemption fronimport duties oil nil objects of personal use, implements of trade, ummachinery and agricultural imple.monts.
Emigrants will enjoy under the Constitution ot' the Empire nb civil rightand liberties which belong to nat ivborn Brazilians.
They w il! enjoy lihcï !»y of cojis« h nciu religious matters, -vs iii not be persicuted for motives of relvrioij, bur Mic

?must respect the religion ot' the S'aiwhich is the < !athi >*io.
Emigrants may bi.m naturalize'.¡tizeos after two years' residence i

thc Empire, and \rill be exempt froi.all military out 1er. except iii,- "Nation;
-Guard1 (militia) in the. mmiicipality.No slaves can be- imported into Br;
^ j! from any country whatever.
Emigration of agriculturists au

mechanics is the most desired in tlEmpire.
Good engineers are in J -marni i

the Empire. Some railroads are
construction and oL-.«-rs^n projecbesides many roads ... huild an I riveto navigate.
Government pays no expensetransportation, settlement, A--.
Thc Government is i« need

persons for the anny and navy.On sale, at the disposal of emigranthinds of the best qualities, belongilto private persons.
These lands arc suitable f .,- 1

growth of coffee, su*ir cam «"..>* Lu
tobacco, rice, indian eora. ¿.'c.. a:
may be obtained in every <.. idirio
from virgin forest to timi ic .: co;
ph !<? s*ate of rultivaii; m.

Tber-c lands ¡ur situated along i
rivers of Par:-'.!; viv. .Muri::!:.' ».
Pemba, Un- iVdro lt. K.ioroad. n
tin- Union Curring Bond, ni tue Pi
vinces of i;i>) dc Janeiro and Àlii
Gcvaes; ulong'the J {iver Do« e, in t
Province of Espirito Santo, and
the sea-coast of thc Provinces of S
Paulo, besides oflit : lauds of win
localities I have not. received eviu-t
formation, the price valving Cr
81.10 to 87 pi r ac-c.

(Signed ) .!. C. ( \ [ ,'; \t )
For further details apply ai rimficeof the Official Agvncv of Ooh

Zation, 2'i Oiganos street, Ibo do
nebo. .*

LUIS ii F. DrAGMAR,Consul-Gen'l of Brazil in 15. t-
J. C. GAIJVAO, Official Agent-ofGovernment.
The Hartford Times, of Thurs

evening, says:
A number of gentlemen interc

in the Korebum failure went, to
York on Tuesday evening. They]learned all the facts that could tx

fained, and their friends here, to¬
are nothopeful that tue house will
a very large per centage of its im
edness. One gentleman inten
says he would be glad to get fifty i
on the dollar for his claim. Mr.
ris Ketchum (the seniorpartner) si
to a gentleman, on Wednesday,he considered himself worth 82,
OOO before the late troubles; and
his splendid farm at Westport. Cwhere he resides, belongs to his
He does not own it.

A despatch from Matamoras.lv
of New Orleans, says that the Ma
contains the news of several defe
the I liberals near San Louis an<
bio. Small forces only on both
were engaged, and the results
unimportant. Many exiled Coi
rates were in Mexico and bec«
naturalized fit;zens of thc empi

EXAGGERATED ESTIMATES OF THE
WAH CLATMS OF THE STATES AGAINST
THE GOVERNMENT.-We have given
within the last few days figures which
must have greatly soothed the nerves
of those who have been looking for¬
ward with horror to an immense
augmentation of the national debt,when the war claims of various States
against the "General Government,
should be sent in and squared up. We
are sure some people would not have,been astonished had they learned that
these claims had added a thousand
millions of dollars to the public bur¬
dens. But what if it should be found
that they have added less than a hun¬
dred millions, and much loss than athird even of that sum? The semi¬official statement, as just published inWashington, sets forth that by thcActs of July 17 and 27, 18G1, theTreasurywas directed to pay Stab; the
"expenses properly incurred by suchState for enrolling, subsisting, cloth¬ing, supplying, arming, equipping,paying and transporting its troopsemployed in suppressing rebellion,"anil that under this Act claims have
been bled by the several States in the
office of the Third Auditor, as follows:
Pennsylvania ...".$2,118,1 r.»Michiga ti. d:Connecticut . l,'.l o'<;:í:¡kentucky. 2.4l8,40SVSYat Virginia . U,*.ilsNew Hampshire .:_ 1,319,712NewJersey. 34(5.22.)Kansas. 12,851.M.line. 1,144.;51Ubleuie Island . 55!>|l!H)Minnesota. 25,l:WDelaware. 3,019Indiana.'. 1,927,807Ohio.2%il{Jt).l;'4Massachusetts. :\~iri.7i.i.I Iowa. til?.Vi":;Wisconsin . 1 Viii, ii:!Blinois. :>.« W.IÏ13
NewYork. 2.;iis.'.iaaVelmont.. 71s.:!;iü

S27,710.s«;iOf course, it is not tobe understood
that these figures from twenty of the
States are anything but approximately
correct, regarding what will bc filiallyaudited and allowed. In thc rises ct'
some of the States portions of the
debt have already been paid, other
pori ions are in dispute, und sonic ac¬
counts ure inaccurate or incomplete.But the table, nevertheless, has a pub¬lic value, iii furnishing a very sure ie-
dieation that the war claims ol' ai3, the
Si :1c.s against the Government are
going to form no v§ry formidable ad¬
dition to the national debt.

, [iVbir York Times.'
A well-informed correspondent al

Washington writes ns tlr.it .Telleruou
Davis will I>c tried before sucivil court,
and probably at Richmond, before tho
United .States Circuit, f'ourt there. .

We have reason to believe, fiil'thor,
that the trial of Davis .».ill not be he-
gnu until that of Wirt/, is concluded.
The friends arni counsel Of Wiri/, hope,it. is said, to cïear him. by proving
that he was acting under the authorityand order of Davis and the rebel Se
creta.ry of War. If they can pr«>duei
satisfactory proofs of thc-, of emir-,
that would furnish important tesftimo
ny lor use upon the trial of Davis.

Tiiis and other circumstances ar
likely to postpone the trial of Dav::
for sohie months. lr is probable tba
the rebel archives, captured after lin
surrender of Johnson, and now mule
Dr. Lieber's charge ar Washingtonwill be thoroughly examined for doer,
mi :¡; .;y evii!ence before the trial i
begun. Of course, if Davis is trie*
in Bichmond, a new indictment wi J
have to be drawn and found by th
; ¡rand Jury ol' that district. At pn
sent, ho lias been indicted only in th
District of Columbia. Tho new in
dictaient will probably arraign hin
on other counts than levying wai
it will perhaps contain a count chare
inghim with tlie slow and delibera!
murder of prisoners of war.

An inventory taken by direction
the Chief of Ordnance, of rein
stores captured at Macon, Georgi;
by Cen. Wilson, shows S7 pieces
artillery, IO steam engines, 150 pieci
of various kinds ol' new machinery,
great many nava' stores brought II

from Pensacola, together with tl
books of the Pensacola navy-yavi
00,000 pounds cordage, lighthoui
furniture of evVry kind, lOO.Ot
pounds copper in sheets, bolts ai
rods, loo ions bar iron, fresh fro
John Hull's dominions; immcu
quantities of chemicals, 10,000 ronni

¡shot and shell, freshly cast; 1,000toi
cast iron, 30,000 stand capturedann
together with a large lot of pistols
process of completion. The ostini
ted value of those stores is #2,000,01]

Funeral Invitation
Tlie friends and acquaintances of Mr. n

1 Mrs. George W. Davis and of'rims. Da,
¡ind family, are respectfully invited rn
tend the funeral ofCAItlîlÉ LEE, daugli
of th.- former, THIS AFTERNOON,
half- past 1 o'clock. at t,he Marion Kt v» et. ?

; thorlintChnreh.

Wanted to Purchase,
AFRAME BUILDING,T good condi-tion, to Lr moved. Size about 17 or LS,feet front by 23 or 30 feet long. Apply atthis office. . aug 30 ws2

School.
rpHEexercise» of MISSSHAXD S SCHOOLI will be continued aa heretofore. Terms,&c, made known on application ti» her nther residence, South Bide of College Cam¬

pus, aug 30 wf2w2

IE MD HUillM'. !
F111ÍE subscriber is now prepared to takei contracts tor HCL'sb. .SIGN and JOBFAINTING; also GLAZING. All wo* donewith neatness and upon the must reasona¬ble tenus. Orders left at TOWNSEND «V
Noli TH'S Bookstore will receive promptattention. .ÍUS. A. HINES.

au» )\i'i

Stole».
FROM the premises ol' Mr. Wm.

C. Hayward, a nor LAY MAREan^^L \! i LL. having imparticiilar mark.
ex«-vpi ¡i nure on thc ri;;!«Miind inîior hock.A rev.ai-.! ni' ;2") i.-- nfleriÄ for any certaininformation conco'iiing li'"-.
aug SO 1 1). ti. MKYWAKl), .lr.

Ten Dellars Reward.
]fc. STRAYED or stolen, fruin mv<qT7h var.!. last Sat urdav night, a PAUK.-jjL^U:''i:: !V> N MULE, short neck, small
rt-Mu, med.um sb:e, i.ight years old, lettshoulder s. nv, in good working order, andwith the marks cl" wagon harness,
aug 20 1 .JOHN C. SEEGERS.
The Thorough-bred Stallion

Li «JRIM »X, by imported (¡lene.ic,
»a¡íN.oiii <?:' 1'iciir-de-bis. (lin- «lam also

Censor.) will make his ! ALL?M 7) .SEASON ai Columbia and thc Perk.
I'l-.aas. .Thirty-live dollars (*:>.".) in spe-ci< *'i ,:s univalent in greenbacks,
stu-.; wfS

¡ting :;<» V !?: AI.v.*_sn ITT P. K i ' N s.

LAIIiES' l.\!)ER «AIUÍEXTST

J&i\rse & Baldwin,General Commission Merchant?!

/ IONS; G NM::NTS ni" all kinds ,.r ;;<i,-¡?>*<\J resp« cüe.'.i; :-.!;. ¡;, s.,;..: ,,..¡V(,na¡

i rockery .Lan.p.-. K .-. - ¡a oil. CnlVre.'eil.Whiski ;

si ires, to ie.i.-e. ¡'er partictiiars. stpph toNCUSi-: À ii.\I.Î>\\ ;N. Assembly s:.,attg 3(1 :> Between Lady and Gervais.

THE CHARLESTON DAILY JEWS.
\K nat ive Carolinians, the publishers willnaturally lo.>i, tn the interests of their

e-vn State and to that of the South: amiasi-itit'.-ais "f the I"tilted States, they will umPe canting in the proper ann.mit of devo-
t'.'i and resin ct fr the Gu ral Govom-

en!. Ly -ry t-ft*: »hall he made to make
in .. very way worthy of the patronage<.!' t ile public. ¿Oar'o rae-fa-Lie presen! «ill Leal thc

rate of ten d«dhirs per annan',. Subscrip¬tions received for lbree, si.\ anti twelvemouths, payable in advance.
Postmasters and others throughout tho

country, who may interest themselves in
proem ing subscriptions, will lie allowed the
r ami ¡,-a- coinage.
i \TIICAUT. M.APLi.AN .\ MOUTON'.

Pr.-ipriet.ors, N .. SS llayne street,
nui,' il!) 1L. i iia'rleston, S. C.

Sod! li Caroîiit»"-K ?.?.li'.aii.ï District.
/;./ J.ienb Hill. t.Wimira cf .«lid VMriri.
YTTHKI1KAS .VI art lia .1. Townsend hathV> applied tonie for letters of a.bniuis-
i' at ...u "ii all am! singular tim goods, chat¬tels and credits nf Samuel Townsend, latof.the District aforesaid, deceased:
These are. therefore, j..cite and adnu.nishall and singular Tin; kindred and creditorsof tlie said decease !. tobe and appear he-Core inc, ai our next Ordinary'« Court forthe said District, lo be Imldi n at Columbia

on Friday, the eighth day of Septembera.-xt, at io o'clock a. m.! to show cause,if any, why the'said administration should
.mi. b< granted.
Given under my hand and seal of the Court,this twenty-fourth day of August, in the

year ot our l.i.yd one thousand < ¡ghi hun¬dred and sixtv-tive, and in the ninetieth
year of American ind. perdence.

JACOB BELL,

Auction Sales.
Fodder nt Auction.
By Jacob Levin.

THIS MORNING, previous to the L-aie of
Furto» ur*. I will sell,

5 bales of prime FODDER, in good order,
aug 30_1_

Furniture Sole.
By Jacob Levin.

THIS MORNING, SOtb inst., at lo o'clock,I will sell,A variety of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,Lu good order, among which are:
Mahogany Hair-scat Chairs.

" Sofas, Cane-sent Chairs.Mahogany Tables, Washstand.
Intension Talil-'. ,i;!r fme Piano.
Mantle Glass -gild frame.
And a variety nf ether artieles.
Wiih Glassware, Crockery, Ac.
Unlimited anieles will bu received untilmorning of sale. aug 30 2

IIHV GOODS, PERFUMERY
AND

?Ami ARYiCLES
.1 T /'/.'/ VA TE S t LE

VMONG which are: WU IT li COTTONI los H. brown Half Hose. Suspenders,Spool Thread, licit liibbons, Hoon Skirts,Linen Cambric Haitdkurchiefs, Gent's LinenBosom shirt* Ladies' Silencers, Collars,Cull's. Reit Umhoiis, Pearl buttons. Cord.Pocket books, Conti»* Steel L'eus, Percus¬sion Caps, Ctn h Caps. 1 lead .Vis. ,\ e.. with
a variety of PERFUMERY.
The ¿ibovu will he sold in lois to dea h rs

in the trade.
-. Apply nt i:i\ store. coriícV of Assemblyand I'hiin streets. .»AC«Hi [.EVIN.Auel iou and i 'oinniissioii Ag«:id.aug 20 2

Strayed,
17MÎOM lu ar the Charlot) Depot, (,u
; Thursday last, a dark lan-coloicd

COW. with a remarkably short tail. A suit-
itbli'reward «viii be givi'n for air. informa¬tion that will lead to her recovery. Applyai this ulViee. AiiK 2:> 2

'

.Kouf ehold Furniture.
\T private salo, ai Rr. Solidify*s house,

_ boundary sir..:. West of'Main, on?>|.hiv, Tito-day and Wednesday, from H
0 clock a. m. to p. m.. consisting in part?i: b'osewood Drawing-room Double. Sett,¡ino Carpet. 7-octave Piano, Bookcase, Din-iiig-i'ooin Furniture. Hahugam B.d-lead,
so. illina ami (dasstf&rt-, Stoves PudKiieh. :i I ivnsils. A e. erie, of each articlemark.d. aug 2.s :;?

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
\SMALL COTTA! IK llOl'SE. with .'.ard,or J wo ol", hr. <. ro, lin , for th roi mont bs.

io Alis. S. SdSNOWSKl. Api.lv at Dl'R-REC A W M.TER S. a':ig 20 2*
IX FO.i; '5 VIUOA IV ,V\TEi)

Ol' LEVI N. DA V'S. <,r C .nipanv Iv. IíthGi ..rgia Ib-ghin ni. Ile was woundedDee. mber V, ISi'.i. ," ar C^.sa whatchio. S.
C.. ::n.l the lasi heard .d' ben he vas al Co¬lumbia. S. C.. in hosnies!, ¡.bout Februaryisl. Any informal jon respecting him willh.- me. Ihankfuflx received b\ his distress¬ed parents. Address lo nie al Savannah,Georgia, care of .John Giililand o, Co

a !» 202* WM. R. DAVIS.

urocenes,
0 R Y £&0&$9

ITE Sl'G VE-. C< »FFEE,\\ R¡;. o.v.N . t< »sm N BE'ITEE,GREEN TEA. CYNDI -ES.
RIack T. a. Soap.( he.si . Mackel'.-.,
Rlscitils, Herrines,i Flour. starch.
Mu. : a rd. Matches,
Blacking, L on Spoon:.,1'rooms, 'lin \\ are,
i 'ali.-ois, Mourning Muslim
Vlad, Fenner,

Ral.ral Skirts.
Jllsl r. r iv. d and for ale lo

B, 89. COFHflU
At the .-ornei- of Senate and Hull si rei ti

An;, .".i 2
_

JUST RECEIVED
AND E'i!; SALE RY

L, 0* tTfoiaEij
AT iilS RESIDENCE,

Corner Blamlinq awl J!»'' Strec/n.

17UNK CORSF.TTS. Rlaek SEWING SILK,1 Ladies' RECK GA I'NT LETTS amt
GLOVES.

Ladies' Whi:.' KID GLOVES.
Ladies' M .urning ami Enib'd H'DK FS.
SiLVEl! THLMRftES, SCISSORS.
Key Uings. Crape Collars.
( 'otogne, pure and line.
Lnbiifs Extracts, Pomade.
Butterfly Cravat.-. ( I.:ira Dell-.
Faiu-v Tuck Cond.-.
Rhu»; Flax Thread, Satinéis.
< îassiniere. for suits.
Eiuhfoiderv Cotton. Silk Gloves.
Silk Tissue', for Veils.
111. ached shirting, (.. alb. : li'll ??

l\ lîege. fer travelling .lr. sse».
Ladies' .Merino V. sis.
I .ow-priced Ladies" Rose.
Faucv N'est mid Dr« ss Rut)ons.
Diapir Fins. Agate Buttons.
« rent's Linen < 'ollar- Matches.
Rlaek and Col »red Silk Belting.
Brooms. Black and Green 'lea.
Spool Colton, all number*.
Mourning <'alicia

j BoyV Half Hose! Felt Hals.
t ^

Charleston Advertisements

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS fi CO,,
ft i\ I] r¡ C r ? í| O C* c r c 1} 0 0 Í « ,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS, EDW'D C. WILLIAMS,
JAMES H. TAYLOR, WK. BIRNIE, .Tr.

UKI LISS TO
Messrs. E. D. Morgan .V Co.. New York.

" Sturgos Bennett .V Co.,Wm. K. Kitchen. Esq.. Pr. s. ParkBank.N.Y.
W. B. Mooker, Esq., Cashier Bank of N. Y.
Messrs. Jay Cooke X Co., Phila. and Wash.

Jonnson BrotnersÄ Co.,Baltimore*" John Williams & Son, "

" J. B. (il..vor Ä Co., Boston.
II. I> Newenih & IMO.. Louisville,Kv. aug 29 3

FIRE km MARINE
Insurance Agency !

ÏUPPER&LANE
10:; MEETING 67'., CHARLESTON, S. C.,
1> F.1TOSKNT thu following lirst-clasaV companies:GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE COM¬PANY. OF NKW YORK.
SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY. OFNEW YORK.
PHOENIX FIRE INSURANCE COMP'NY.OF NKW YORK.
MANHATTAN INSURANCE COMPANY,OF NKW YORK.
1 II lomat ional liisurnnoo < '..ninan v, nf NewYork.
North American Insurance Company, ofNi NV York.
With aggregate cash capital ol'over

$9,000,000.
Fire, Murine and Inland liisks'taken on

reasonable terms, and losses prompt Iv set¬tled.
S. Y. TUPPER. A A. LANK.
Lor part ionia rs. appl". le

ZKA I.V. SCOTT A BUHNS
Au;; II 2(5 Assent Idy street

.1. II. i; VtitiETT & t o.',
Ki» tors ¡111(1 Commission IIICIT lla uta.

ADC ER'S s<>r "/ll WHARF, u

OHARI.KNTON, S. C. ?
SI'LL in this Market, or ship to Nev. Vor);

or Liverpool, holli Lon:; and Short ¡Sta¬
ple COTTON. Liberal advances on ship¬ments,and returns made in gold or trea¬
sury notes, as instructed.

.1". li. BAOOKTT. E. M. SPEIGHTS.
Aug s _»(.

C. Ë- Chichester,ltKA I. KSTATK ItltOKKK.
is r,Ri> \l> STREET. CHARLESTON.
VOF.NT bu- the pincha.-,. and sal« ot

liHAL F.STATH itt any of tho Stinthen
Slates.

For the RKVAIl.lNtL RENTING, Ac, of
«>i V property.

Owners ... properly in Ciiarî. oui, un-
avoidably detained in Hie up country, can
have their property taken care of and
promptly attended to by sending lo a4>Q.ve
a Lower ,,| Attorney. In a--.uni,- .-uni roi ol
ti;.- same. mitti I he owner's return. Infor¬
mation as lo ia. condition <>f property in¬
jured hy shells, and otherwise, with proba¬ble oxpetis« of vi pairing, SI nt on appl ¡ea I ¡on.

H'S* Wanted to purchase, for parunaseeking investment of Iii ;.! Ksiate, in South
Carolina, sevi ral PLANTATIONS, ju work¬
ing order, ia tho in UM mort ion of the State.
Aug S 2(í

Willis & öhisolm,factors. < '«MU m ïs-ie II Morell nuts,
AND slums'; A<;I:NTS.

pi'i ici:. MILLS ir...
CHA Kl.i'.sTON, S. C.

C. WILLIS. A. fl. iri.U.TH.

ports) of COTTON. I." ICR: LLMPKli,NAYAI.STOIiK»:hiihi ..'... am ol' Krait...Purchase and S. le ol'all Securities. Con¬
signments of Vessels solicited.

it r.ri ats TO:
Messrs. John Frase i .V Co., Charleston,S. C.
Messrs. Go .. W. Williams A Co.,Messrs. . U>.rge A. Ib.plev Â Co., "

< ¡.oigo Sehl, v, Ksq., Augusta, Ga.
T. S. Mob-alb F.sip. " 4:

Messrs. Clark. Podge .V <'.... NewVonk.
Messrs. Murrav «V Nephew,
Mc-sis. K. W.'Clark A Co., Philalt lphiaTpenn. .
Messrs. Pcndorgast, Kenwick A Co., Bat

fimore, Md.
.Messrs. Samuel Harris^ Suns-, Baltimore, .

Md. Aug K 26

JUST RECEIVED
nv

ll. fi W. C. SWAFFIELÖ,
S£9£LL'S 'BOW,

ITONK Brock CK< ITHS and DOESKINS.i KA Nc Y (ÎA-SSIMERE
TAILORS' HR INGE.
WOOL and CASS. HATS.
CLOTHING. HATS.
TRUNKS, TRAVELLING BAGS.
SHIRTS, COLLARS, POCKET ll DK'FS
TIES, SOCKS. PAPER COLLA RS.
Ladies' Hos, , Ibindki lehn is.
Bolt Hackles, Bell Hibben.
Spool and Machine < lotion
Hair I'ius.aPius. bair >' T>.
Hair Brushes, Combs. Lcao Pencils
Lock, Knives, Scissors,"Fish Hook...
Coin Cap", Limai and < niton Tape.

\i.so.
1,000 lbs. tim CHEWING TOBACCO, on

consignment.
(.(tops MADE TO Ol!DHU IN

THF. L A TEST STYLES.
lt. \- W. c. SW \ FFiELO,

.¿ ag 23 3" Commit,, ion Merchant*


